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Last U"rek' Hot Weather Mettled
That liryand a atloa Jabl.

1 nt I'.raer.-Peae-hf s
Abaadaat.

"Cora', all right now. Frost may
come when it pleat es, but it can't touch
the golden grain. Corn is cafe and corn
is king tbis year, both in quantity and
quliiy. L8tweek'a weather settled it.

Tbe speaker as a well-to-.d- o Rock
Island county fartaer whom an Argus
reporter accosted on the prospect for
the corn yield thit- - ear. It was with
an ecstacy of delight that he replied in
the language ouoti d- -

Tbe happy hearted farmer it is further- -
more believed, but voices ihe opinion
of tviry farmer in Rock Island county
Tue has been peculiarly favor
able for abundant corn yield, and
a possible irost only has
Ciused the farm.-r- s anv uneasiness
for s. me time L-- t week's bsking sun,
bowtvtr, ailtyed a 1 such fears and put
the yellow grain Wjond tte reach of
danger from autumn's white mantle.
Fred Ward visited his country farm the
other day, and be reports corn hanging
on the sulks thicL enough and heavy
enough to knock a man down who would
attempt to rush through between the
lines.

Mr. Ward also reports peaches and all
fruits in good yie d. The Rack Island
county peach has Uossomed out in all its
clry this year. Mrs Ben Liflin, of Tay-
lor Ridge, brought in a box to her eon. of
the Hotel Gordon, yesterday, which were
as Urge and as delicious as the Califor-
nia peaches

Kobbery, Koricrry and Cheek.
Charles W. McClanehon, a printer,

who his baen working for T. H. Etlis
for the past eiht months, last nisht al- -
ti-- r opening two letters addressed to Mr
Ellis taking; moacy orders from the sime,
one for 565 53 and the other for S2 50,
which on Friday te forged the name of
Mr Ellis and pocieted the cabh. This
morning Mr. Ellis discovered the robbery
aud frtry and on going to Postmtster
Wtlls about it was told by that official
ttiat.tbe orders hai been cished in Air.
Ellis' name and int tbe postoffice

had no fjrther responsibi ity
in the matter.

This afternoon a telegram came from
tbe Union stock yirdt, Chicago, signed
ry SUC-aneha- vhich bore the simple
assurance: "I will write you tomorrow.

Two months ago tbe same man stole
(45 from Mr. Ellis and was now working
out tbe amount.

Mr. .Lias proposes to see if it is not to
the interests of the postoffice depart
ment to apprehend a forg:r who opens
and steals from letters addressed to
another. It certainly ought to be.

An Anniversary.
On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Guff, of South Rrck Islard, were pleas
antly reminded that it was the eighteenth
anniversary of th ir marrisge, by about 40
couples of their f lends who assembled at
a neighbor's and descended upon them in
a body, not forge ting to take along two
elegant chairs which were presented to
Mr. Gof? and wife in a few well chosen
remarks. After n feeling response by tbe
recipients nf the presents, the visitors
were royally entertained and were soon
making merry dancing on a nicely ilium
inated platform until 11 o'clock when a
bountiful supper was served which was a
compliment to the host and hostess.
Shortly after the guests departed carrying
with thtm lastiDg recollections of one of
tbe most pleasant tvenings they had ever
spent

A Ki.sal !.That picturesque high class drama, "A
Royal Pass," with George C. Staley es the
star, is down for next Friday evening at
Harper's theatre. This attraction should
command the attention of our theatre'
gcingjpublic. X.t. Staley stands without
a rival as a German dia'ect comedian and
sweet sieger. Ti e play has been entirely
revised since latt season and a large
amount of enjoyable comedy has been
added. There a e numerous new songs,

one of which, called --Little Rogue's
Asleep," as sung by Mr. Staley. is creat
ing a sensation. Manager Parker has
surrounded Mr. Staley with a fine com.
pany,kand guarantees a great perform

'ance.

The First Cbnren'a K(W Pa.t.r.
Rev. F. E. Jferrill, late of Dwight,

111., tbe new pa jtor of the First M. E
church, preached his first sermon yester
day morning and made a Rood impression
upon the congrejtion. He is a youns:
man, his sermon are scholarly and his
delivery eloquent. Hie introductory
sermon was devoted to the reciprocal re-

lations between pastor and people, and

how greatly the necessity of the church

depended upon the ana

work of the ptople with the pastor.

A fceod M.ve.
Manager Montrose of Harper's theatre,

made a 10 strike move today in securing

StraBser'e famou i Davenport orchestra for

the season with Henry Bchillinger leader.

Thi. itt evidence of Mr. Montrose's
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Electric cr 40, wilh Frank Brehford
motorman,, collided with a buggy at the
intersection of Fourth avenue and Four
teenth street at about 9:15 last night.
Tbe buggy and horso attached belonged
to W. C. Maucker.

A. Carver, of Hannibal. Mo., a C. B.
& Q. switchman who had eneaeed it for
the afternoon. Carver bad eviaenlly
exceeJed tte bounds of discretion in
providing himself with the refreshing am
oer fluid durinz the dty and was appar
ently not familiar with his bearings when
the car s ruck him. At anv rate ihe horse
was at a standstill with the buggy directly
on the tries. Ths colliding
convrg up ?ourlh avenue and Motorman
Brelsford not only rang his gong furiously
but screamed at the occupant of the
buagy. at tbe same time shutting oft bis
current and reversing his motor. The
car struck the rig with much less forca
than it would otherwise, hut f!rwr
was thrown out or attempted to jump and
whs thrown down. The back wheels of
the buggy wtre smashed, but otherwise
the tig unharmed. Carver wan
rarried into C J. Long's residence near
ty and later conveyed by Capt. Long of
the police, on a stretcher to the Hofjl
Gordon on Market square. Thtre Dr.
Ludewig examined the injured man and
found no bones broken,and a few bruises
the extent of the injuries.

People in the neighborhood state that
the horse and buggy stood at the corner
of Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue,
with tha mm asleep on the seat for fully
five minutes before the car approached,
and probably the horse wandered off and
got directly on the track when it stopped.
Moterman Brelsford, who has tbe repu-ta:io- n

of being one of the most expert
men on the system, by his promptness
and control of the motor, doubtless saved
the man's life.

Richard Stanton, an old mn over 60
years of age, rtsiding at 821 Second ave-
nue, fell while attempting to alight from
an eltctric car on Second avenue between
Nineth and Tenth on Saturday
cytnin ai.d was picked up
and taken to hU home near by. He was
found t.ot to be etriously ii jured though
he received a severe bruise on the right
8de of the bend ana was badly shaken up.

John Ileidcrnann, residing on Aiken
street, was thrown from his wagon by his
team which took fright at an ilectric car
and ran away on Saturday evening. Mr.
Heidemtnn sustained a compound frac-
ture of his riht ank'.e. He was attended
by Dr. Piummer and is now getting along
nicely considering his age which is 65
years.

TOWN JTALK.
Mercer county's fair is being held at

Aledo this week.
Still repairing, still cutting prices at

McCsbe Bros".
There was an impromptu prize fight on

the levee Saturday night.
It will do your soul good to hear Billy

Emerson sing "Ring Dem Bells."
C. B Cooper, of Chicago, formerly of

Rock Island, is visiting old friends in the
city.

The Robert E. Lee, the cotton planta-
tion, and all the darkies am . a singing in
tbe Emerson (how Monday night- -

W. II. Con ant, formerly of the Union,
is now on the Moline Dispatch. The
Akgcs extends congratulations all around.

Jerry Hart with Emerson minstrels
sings "Dese Bones Shall Rise Again," and
the small boys have hysterical colly wob-

bles of d light.
Mrs. Gus. Scbindler. of Chicago, who

has been visiting relatives and friends in
Rock Island for the past two weeks, re-

turned home today.
Tbe new front will soon be in place

at McCabe Bros'. Main entrance at
present through the millinery depart-
ment at No. 1724.

Willie Egan, of this city, had his hand
severely burned with hot oil while assist-
ing inflating Prof. Gould's ballopn at
Davenport yesterday afternoon.

John Bayliss, one of the parties against
whom information was filed in the county
court last summer, pleaded guilty to the
first count in tbe information today and
was fined $100 and costs.

F. H. Tubbs, division superintendent of
the Western Union Telegraph company is

in the city and it is understood is negotiat-

ing for office room on the first floor some

where on Second avenue.

Milton Colwell, the colored man from
Moline who knifed Joseph Rosenfield on
Labor day, was released on bonds of $400
today, the amount having been reduced
from 1300 on Saturday.

Inspector J. H. Lloyd and P.J. Hag-gart- y,

time-keep- er of the firm of Eiwards
& Walsh, indulged in an entertaining lit--
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a

tie squabble 60 Markft fquareythis after- -
noon in the course" of which Lloyd threw
a brick at Haegarty and the latter
responded with a righthander on the in-

spector's nasal appendix. But for the
timely interference of the mayor the oc
currence might have warranted a more
extended notice.

Messrs. Robert Wagner, Gustaf Sten-
gel, Joseph Huber, John Oalweiler and
Henry Geisler left this afternoon for
Q iincy, whither they have gone as dele-
gates to tbe state convention of the Liquor
Dealers' Protective association.

The Garrow Opera company at Har-
per's Wednesday, Sept. 23, in Erminie,"
first and only appearence here, on their
way east, making only an occasional stop
by request. Do not fail to witness this
superb company, and you will be con-
vulsed with laughter. Seats on sale.

Etlw jide & Walsh commenced tbis
afternoon to remove the snd from the
pavement from Twentieth street east on
Fourth avenue. When the esnd is taken
off that intersection at Twenty-thir- d

street and Fifth avenue it will reveal a
job of patchwork which will likely be as
much of an eye-sor- e to the contractors as
to other citizens having pride in the
appearance of things. I; is surprising
that in the failure of Inspector L!oyd to
properly attend to it the contractors
should have neglected observing some
decree of uniformity in the paving of tbe
space between the tracks.

IMd Von Ever Hear of Varfleld Teat
There has happened what always hap

pens whenever a genuine article appears;
great numbers of unscrupulous persons
throughout the United States have com-
menced minufacturibg a more or lees
worthless imiution of the Garfield tea.
Ihe public are cautioned against these
worthless imitations. Garfield tea cures
constipation, restores the complexion
cures sick beadsche, saves doctor's bills
and is sold by all druggists. All persons
who received a free sample from C. A
Pfi.-ffe-r at Coe fair are requested to give
ii bu uumst trial.

MILITARY TRACT AOt HTIO.
Kennioit Sept. t:t to 23, 1S01. I'rinee- -

toa. 111.

For the above occasion the Burlington
route, C, B. & Q R.R., will sell excur-
sion tickets at half ratts to Princeton.
111., from all stations within the district
of tbe military tract.

Tickets to be sold Sept 22 to 25 inclu-
sive, gonrl to return until and including
S.pt. 20 1581.

Ask your local agent for particulars.

In the pursuit or tfie gool things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eal out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Frog-nii- .

It is very important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas
ing to the taste and to the eye, eaBily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Pos-
sessing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is
tbe one perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ornci, Boom. 3, 4, 5 and 6 Muaonic Temple,

Wbv not pay tbe same amonnt to tbe Borne
Bni'ding and Loan A.pociat.on each month that
yon are now paying for rent, an j acquire a home
of your own.

Lui awarded at lowest rate..
Stoct lu the firs, eerie, miy be bad upon
cation to the Secretary.

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old-fashion- ed

whisky glasses, hold-
ing on an average one-thir- d as
much as a plain half pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jelly glasses is so for in excess
of ihe visible supply that I
have concluded to offer these
tumblers, assorted, at 25 cents
a dozen, while they last They
are of the very best glass,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

Q. M. Looblxt.
cam, slass Ao lamps,

1609 Second Avenne,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.

TTHE GREAT
ALTERATION SALE.

At McOABE BROS.
13 FAST APPROACHING THE END.

The heavy work on our new front is nearly completed and the large
plate glass are now in transit. Our two story addition in the rear reach-in- g

to the alley is np ready to receive the roof and everything now points
to a speedy completion of the work. Tne only way we know of to make
business reallively while things ere so torn up, is to name still lower
prices as an offset to any slight inconvenience to customers. We quote:

500 yards stripe wool shirting flannel 1 2Hc a yard- -

One case new standard prints, choice styles 43
Double faced Gninea hen flannel, a new fabric for children's underwear,

ladies' skirts and other uses at 14c a yard.
New choice styles, novelties in cretonne, under price, 10c a yard-Doubl- e

fold cheviots at 8Kc a yard, worth 1254.
A lot of new gros grain ribbons bought as a big drive, we sell No- - 4 at

5c, No- - 5 at 6c, No. 7 at 7c, No. 9 at 9o a yard.
A great many other special bargains will be placed on sale during the

week with this particular thought always in mind: "The smaller the
profits the larger the sales."

Please bear in mind that all during the progress of our changes we shall
continue to name every day a list of strikingly low prices of whic h the
above are only fair samples.

In our annex to the west Nos. 1712 and 171 4-- ae w goods are being
received. New toilet soaps, new cuticura soap. A new lot "cold blast"
feather pillows, and feathers by the pound for bedding. A very superior
quality, but below regular prices- - Respectfully submitted.

McCABB BROS.
1712, 1714, 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1722 8ecod Ayksck.

1

1

Oak easles, new.
afe screens.
lbums.

Picture frames.

NEW GOODS

Art Store.
something

.'rape tissue paper is used for all kinds
of fancy work.

We now have a large stock
So. 9 drawing books.

New games.
New Toys.
New Djlls.
Can't mention them all. Come see

for yourself.
Watch for our

SPECIAL
week.

H. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. 1216.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

The Fair.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGE

Telephone

Side Boards,

Parlor. Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assor tment Ever Shown atLowest Prices .

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT, ,'
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

OjSTE:

Dr. MM Celebrated Gougli Syrup,
The Tery best preparation made for Cooghs, Cold., Bronchlti-- , and all laog acd

pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adults. Two izes 10 and Sic.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS,

These plfls are f1st taking the place of tbe more expensive remedies fr all kidney and
liver complaint.

V7"TJ'Y?. Becaose they are easier to take, cheaper in pr ce and give tetterj.Qit,.
Give them a trial. Kone equal them,

mai', on rdteipt of price, SS cent, a bottle.

tnl

next

The proprietor Kill forward them to ar.y address by
Made only by

T. H. THOMAS.
Rock Island III.

Shoe Sale- Special -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Shoes. Regular Price S3. 00; reduced to $3 25
Men's Shoes, "8.50 4 00; " " 2 75'
Men's Shoes. " 5.00 5 50; ' " " S.75
Men's Tan Colored Bboee, 4 00; " 2 69
Ladies' Shoes, " 3 50; " . " 1.75
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, " S 00; " " 2 25
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, " 8 50; " 275,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes, ..... 459. .. .. 8 25 .

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store, Em Street Store, -

GE0. p. ROTH, enterprise wiU b:ing him back good re ABSOLUTELY PURE"J Hurrteofflce. I suits such as he deserves. 1818 Second Avenue. 8929 Fifth A.Yenue
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